
iiimifiTtm eludes і Bracket Lins,
FOR CHURCHES * DWELLINGS.

2,3.1 and « LIGHT ( НАХПАІ.ІЕМ,
КЕТ LAMP*. TABLE LAMPS

ІВ gray Variety. At Lowest Price»

j. r. Cameron,
*4 Wl. USr—A

CLOCKS, WATCHKS4KWKLRY,

Uoltbe HBBT MAKER». Pot sale el as lo» ! 
prices es Bleep establishment In the City.

New Qoodn Received Monthly. | -
New Шеіг Wees# relire el ware

loe D. ILL. WA ’ LONDON HOUSE
____  Wholesale.

Windier ud Annipolll Hallway. “"гїЇдаТїі

DRY GOODS.
- ■

ms. wwter мммпкгг. me.
Exp. Aoe. Am 

-1y. M.WA dyMiles. T BAIRS 001*0 wsrr.

DANIEL & BOYD.HatlfBs<—leave,55ST5i.^„,
HEW ROODS!

|| jî J j js :5 En Gentlemen’» Department
27 King Street,

»■ Looeeearfs,віт (Undkerrhleiii'Mede-

IS
^ mi df!

•5 lia» «Mi
• M Jj«4 J«

001X0 BAST.
KNeuan ALL LiNKX COLLAR»_____

stylse eedLbe '• Devto" (Paner. TaAnnapolis—leave

sraEr
SB.
«Т Berwick.
W Keatvltla—arrive

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, 4M PortWUUams

SUSST
jM WtoKo^JarKiMon,

* ALLISON.

1* BaUfax-arrive.
N. a-Tralas are rua oo Eastern Stand»i l 

Time. One hour added will give Halifax «air

NEW GOODS
James's, may,erwem:

Trains of the Western Counties Rat,way 
leave Dtgbv dally at Ut p, m., and leave Yar- 
mouth dally at T .13 e. ni.

Steamer •boeUaloe' leave* Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening far Buaton.

Through tickets by various route» on sals at 
all stations P. 1RNE».
Kentvtlle. 13th Nov,

Merchant Tailor
via kk Cnetemen. nod Use 

Publie that he has opened a

Splendid Lot of Spring Good*

Wi-nki жваиши

1 a Large Variety of PAMALOOB 
which have been selected with ears, 

and on the isM fn vocable
m
Eg**

THOMAS L.HAT
ШЯГ Vaah Cuetomerv would find it to 

: advantage to call and examineHides and Calf Skins,
AND »HW SKIPS

8Т6ЖІ ROOMS-15
Where Hides, aad

SYDNEY ITISST
Skins of all kinds will Harper’s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
"AINT JOHN. I. a

The Dees-mber пиааіи-г will begin the Bev- 
enty-eecostd Volume ef Hauraa's Mauazin*. 
Mias WoOLsOK'S novaL “ East Angela," aad 

.Mr. How*LUt' " Indian Summer T- holding 
the foremoat place In current .erlal ActIcn- 
wlll ran through several numbers, and will 
be followed by serial stories from R l>. Blac*- 
*ona end Mrs. D. M. chair, a new editorial

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Bntwelr Oar pet я, TapaMsry Car- 

pete, AU Wool 3 ply < arpet*.

stssmskss акаяяйд
will be epa tribu ted by W. I> HOWRLla. be-
tiSSUl ЙГ£2 SSThTih ?рЖ5

tuveeef American ем-lety an seen at our lead
ing nlsaeure resorts — written by Ciuua 
DUDUtv Wâbxb*. and lllnstrated by C. 8.

ALL worn. 3 CORO CARPETS
Ш WOOL 2 FlY CMKT8.

All Wool Dutch

йм?,,» Ь^ІЖ“н.1У“ЙрЛГ5Й.
Warxb», and Illustrated by C. S. 

IT. TbO МАЄАМХЖ Will give SSpSSln* 
і to American aufoeou, treated by 
Ansetleaa writers, and Illustrated by 
Amarleaa v<uta.A O. SKINNER,

Q READ THIS !
budSSSBssomS

"Boue a*d BLoeeows," published at Hali
fax. n x , ie not only owe of the cheapest, bat 
also the handeomeet aad beat publication fur

тША

HABPIB'S PERIODICALS
НАВГЕГ8 MAGASINE..................
HAintt WMKKI.T
IIAHl’KH'S BAZAAR ..........................
ЯАДРВЖЯ YOUNG PBOPLB,.... 
HAtoWre TEAM K UN Иф'АИ UB 

BAKV, One Tear і vi Xumbem'.

A Teetimeaial ta the Worth ef

satesrttere ht «te PketLd

JSSTiCZZ*"rat
The eel the Mauauxb begin with 

tec June and December of eeeh 
- ne Urne le MSdlel, M will be 
lk^W| enbeerl bee wtehee to be»&ЩЩІbe

I"to^n tenet
Remittances іІміаИ hêve ЯІ aawholeeonsa 

Itepnoe -«evenly five 
My lew so being N 
body -Тик Сивів-

wwne т.оов Address, МАНИШ m XROT*жив, NswTerh

Te Bade â Ftemms » Frteaily Oreettags
toCnaveeeeru. 6 dollar Gold

, as J" rem lu ra». Remember se
dy, beauUfally Illustrated. GrunV 
tm xwiee die Bern and Ohsapem 
ublbhed, Priée mets, «endtwo 
efer spechmen. 1er. JJr. Avary. 
ШММг, Mlppah CoOags.Keaipt

5ГЮ Harper’s Weekly.
IgILLUSTRA TET>

Ha area's Wtuir hu now, fer more than

■Mi
èBSSMtfSgaÉ
able feat urée la either letter-prr»* orluuetra- 
tton», iheawenbeertbe tsBAirisV W bkklt.

HABPiBi miœicALs

Mow Donioiei Piper Bag CD.
tW* ere ‘"wi 40*▼ out Patrons 11*

had
Mill

АЙ orders win receive prompt at: eu «on as 
heretofore.

BROWN A LBBTCH.
Bt John. N. B,Aagust I it*.

GRATEFUL—OOMTORTLNG.

EPPS’S COCOA. EARPBBW WKBKLT............. J
HARPUD8 MAGAZINE-------
HARPER'» BAZAR. .............
HARPER’S YUtTNG TKOPLK.............” (IN
BARPBWBFRARRUN SQUARE LIBRARY.

..Je»

»« SO
. « seBREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws Which govern the operations of digue-

sœ Sù.YdSSr.^'L-SaS

„шЯя
ма

•№ ■ "aas’.-’tsasr*

OB* Year (SI Numbers)

«anrsssTg

with Urn Wmmhsr ne*s after the rseetpt eg

mmm

be
eel

■ JLÉÉÏ»**1. ■

I
tt. »jweoe U 1*. Oaten Iteptiei lôwnlten NÎBl,.

AM Tee Вари January 27th,
£*WSS2£!:V

■efUoeatkmi

samns&njisssffiST"-
JOffit a MUR, A. R. C. A., Teaeher ef

JSSsbsnss
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AACSmiCULAT

Rutter Bsots and Skt
SPECIAL AOEN0Y

Woonsocket, Weiss, Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 

Island, New England 
and Connectlcet

RUBBER COMPANIES.
-montrswd OWâlorw-

ШІ, ÀLLWOOB ft CO.,
69 УГІП.ОЄ Wn. et..

•Aurr nan. *. ».

Bible Hoods and МШвіурНа»

ST. JOD ВЩІЖ SOCIETY.
ODD FKÎ.LOW8’ HaLL.

Incorporated 1861.

DI HECTORS :

Oflaa: Sti Fallow»' Ittüdiof.Ooioo 81. 
ex. JOHN, NT. B,

Money loaned on Freehold and leasehold 
eMe^gis* City and WaterDebeakyw pur-

" DeCnturés Issued With Coupon», from one 
to BVe yeere. mtaroet five per centum per
1 DebenSoee leaned with* (oupaae, from fee 
to tea years. InSweet eU per centum per

•t, ISM, wee four per oeev, en

‘“-ЇЇМКЛЬ»,
éeerotery-

POHT ELGIN

I»11

Woollen Mills.
The Laryeet m««f Beet Bymtped

МШ 4M the Provint*.

are ^making up

FLANWSLB AND BRIKTINGS.
LADIttV TWBBDg AND YARNS 

In verkme Shades and Onlore.
of :heee Goods are

Woel taken In exchaugu aad highest petg|* 
allowed, and twumpt re

w2Tk^y

SAOTVILLI STATION, LC.L
JOHN RBAD » SONS.

t Jet Bgla, N. N. May W. MM.

ISAAC EBB'S
PMiph Urns.

13 OHABLOTT* 8ТМИТ,
SAINT JO RM, ». В.

'e*J6Sv»;:::.::tSSTTCARD# -$l.*0*2.00 “ 

гежввт IN ЖЄЖ M

m тю

oess College.
aeTABUBHBO leer. u

St John Busi
HPECIALTIKH.

100,1 ЖіїїЙАГІїЮас отим»
atTRINRSN OORRBHPONVBNCK,RA N K>^bfBW^LAW, m

rliea,m..ro.»
Day emd Evening Clâeeee

Be-vpen. alter^Xma» hoi May,

-дяйвЕГУ-дас
SLEIGH ROBES!

are^MwJIsdeRand trimming the bel-

Grey Jtpanese Wolf Robes,
whfeh we are marking at very tow prices to 
C4|Spntor superior TOBOGGAN lev rale very

il King Street.

MESSENGER AND

word would we hear about their deeds of 
daring or their privations and tnffcringe. 
The good news of vietory all along the line 

their theme, and inspiriting were their 
songs and praises of their victorious com
rades. Blessed be God. that all along the 
line we hear of an advance that 
glorious results to the oa 
of our Lord Jeeue Christ.—Chrfefùpi Sec

tor reyel appertl She made herself as 
attractive ae possible, so ae to use every 
influence with the king. This wae wise. 
Even our drees should he 
our God aad aid hie!

Jiimi him.
made to serve 
Regel tkrom 

ever egeitut the get*. This is the usual 
situation of the throw in the “throne- 
roam ” of an oriental palace. The monarch, 
from hie raised position, oan one into the 
court through the doorway opposite to hint, 
which is kept open.

2. Wtom the king mm Either the queen.
throw, the two 
erated by acoo-

BIBLE LESSONS.
FROM PBLOUBRTF SBLROT КОТВІ

and

SMhSf.lHaiTt»:!*/^14'

ESTHER’S PETITION.
IKK or Yocaezx.vKe.—A friend 
hg was visiting a light-house 

latelyA»d said to the keeper. “Are you not 
afraid to live here 1 It is a dreadful place 
to be constantly in.” “No,” replied the 
man t ‘I am not afraid. We never think of 
oomelves here." “Never think of your
selves l How is that?” The reply vas a good 
ow. “We know that we are perfbotly safe 
nad only think of having our lamps burn- 
lag brightly, and keeping the reflectors 
clear, so that those in danger may be saved.’ 
That k what Chrietiaae ought to do. They 

. In a house built on a Rook, which 
be moved by the wildest 

in aepiritof kolv uamlflehwes they she 
let their light gleam across the dark waves 
of sia. that they who are imperilled may be 
guided Into the harbor of eternal -afsiy." 
John 11 :16, IT.— Phew “NefM for

Nsvsm Tn
told roe thatAs the king sat upon the 

were*fboe to few,though eei 
eiderabl*iktaeee I <wna a critical 
No ow hut God could tell what whim of 
the monarch would be in the

ОЄАВЕХ TUT

“ So will I go .n onto the king, which k 
sot according to law : and if I perish, I 
perish.—Esther 41 IS.

Kether toeeheU the tep qf the eeeptre. 

which the кїв.'і fiscs wss, s, 
oepted aad appropriated. Thus 
mission was so for sucosasfol. 
time she only m vised the king an 
to a banquet, though the king doubtless 
understood that thk was preliminary to » 
request of greater importance. The ban- 
quet was held і aad yet Bather did not dare 
to pee sen I her real request, bat saillit the 
kiag and Raman to aeather haeuwl. 
Rond the storv in the Book of Esther. Here 
we oan touch only on ow or two points 
the! need illusuration.

it were, ac-
1. Td Сагтітв-Рвопа.—For more than 

a oentuyy (sinon a. c. 604) the children of 
Judah (bow called Jews) had t*in in copii- 
vity, nad were scattered over the omiMm 
of Baby ion, Persia, and the large past of 
the then known world. Fifty Г 
had returned to Jerusalem (6$),

At this

btlili the temple, and were planting the 
renewed kingdom of God Égale in Pales- 

st forge numbers still remained in 
of tbair captivity.

Why etonld Oed hme a epeeiel cere 
fer thepremreeMeu qf time people* 
cense they were htiTmiwrtoearwe to ej 
the knowledga 
revelation to I 
thus prepare the my ft» Gkrkt.

II. Хвжлве, ms PnuiAS Knrsnoa — 
Xfrzes (the Greek fonu of Ahaahuerus) 
wee tbs suo ef Darius Hytaspes, and reign
ed over Ike Persian empire for II yror* 
(a. 0 486-466)

Aa interval of four years occurs Before 
a new queen is found in place of Veehti. 
Il was during this interval that bln great 
Invasion of Oreeee took place.

етвва.—The story et Es
ther's elevation to the throw k given in 
chape. 1 nad 1. She mast have been 
young at this time, between 46 nod 20 
years old і “ for maidens in Persia (says 
Just!) are in their glory at twelve, and 
fade bf the age of twenty.”

IV. Goo’s PnorLi і* Da
in the story that Hainan 

became the great fovorite of Xerxes, and 
that he was furious because Mordecai 
would not bow down before him ns others

the lends
Bibii Study.”

Rr VI. RrrninwtVB Jcwnce.—This began 
very soon і tor the night after the Aw 
quet the king was wakeful, nad, rm 
in the records of the kingdom, he was rt^ 
minded of the great service Mordecai had

of Uni true Oed, and of nie
, over all the world, and

rendered him, nod desired .to
Tous it came to pass that the next day 
Unman wae compelled to lead Mordecai ie 
triumph through the streets of the city, 
riding on the king's bom, and clothed in 
the king's rebee. That very 
Ham an wae inpaled (not huag by the neck) 
oa the lofty tree, or beam, he had raked 
for the destruction of Mordeoai. His pro
perty aad his office were also given to Mer-

VII. Goo’s Pbotls saved feon Des- 
The rest of the book relatas 

bow the decree that could not be counter
manded wae vet erased, and the Jews saved 
from destruction.

Best value in the market. Has "ken 
Ibwertim wkerever «AfotaC. Holds mx MrdeU 
aad many ГЬркааш*. Dow be fooled iniobuyme 
a blab iwced yowdef kw ibe wleofhs so-catted
•та- ie COOK’S FRIEND h
ewe еімег’віяа money tan buy. Ill imeaei siere 
noising itrtngth in rroeomco to coat than »»y other. 

Sdieby osareheepen geacraUy and mads only by
W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

fimy it, try it end be convinced.

A Farm for Sale.
WOSK Dbstbuc-

PRACTICAL.
Haman’s License. HaibauV permission 
kill all the Jews had been well oompar- 
to the license to sell intoxicating liquors. 

(1 ) It was granted br a sovereign Stale. (1) 
It k a privilege given to a tew. (S) To in
jure and destroy the people. (4) It k 
given for money. The license is paid for. 
(5) But all thk, and much morn, k to bn 
taken from the spoils of the people iajured.

to the State 
irings ruin to the 

tinmens wno ueee me license. (8) The 
Mordecai я and Esthers are laboring against 
it at great cost and self-d»nial. (9) They 
will be successful in the end.

tio*.—We read pLRASA3m.Trtitoatodat Ajlerfowl, Lfc
»? agrif !S5iSf“J!K8asss*b?

For particu&m
Why vonld not Mordecai bow bqforc 

Hanoi* t II was because in so doing be 
uonld have been untrue to his God and 
his religion- “The Persians,” says Cor- 

, “ not only from motives of piety, bet 
from prudence also, worship their kings 
as gods.” Sc that the act of prostration 

* * * oderntood to im-

apply to
Г. Я. PARKER,

Morristown, Aylesford. 
December Utb, ISSS. 3m

that grants 
Hainan* who ueee the

is aі great injnrv 
it. (7) It bri

MONT. McDONALI/,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law

Solicitor» Etc
No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Prinoeea St.

before Hainan would be а 
ply worship or religions k 

To punish Mordecai, Human proposed
to destroy his whole race, and exterminate 
the Jews. He was aided in his resolve 
not only by revenge, but by the desire for 
pluoder. Hq offered to the king 10,000 tal
ents of silverMp to 20 millions of dollars) 
(3 : 9) for the privilege, no doubt expecting 
to obtain this and much more from, the 
plunder of the Jews, which the king*» de
cree permitted him to take (3113). “The 
silver is given to thee,” iu 3:11, also 

probably, the Jews’ silver, 
in obtained the de

Early in life the thought occurs (hat to 
throw off the guMianoe and direction ot 
parent* and friends, to be self directed, is 
manly. To adopt the habits, the manners, 
the course of life of companions, however 
objectionable that course may be.is manly, 

of thousands,

ЩШЕ

”5* TRADE MARK

Soap

havedecree from the 
king, and letter* were despatched all over 
empire for the destruction of the whole 
nation of the Jews, on the 13th day of 
Adar, about the A ret of March, n. c. 474, 
four or flve yearn after the marriage of 
Esther.

V. Теж Daroer averted by the Hero
ism ok tus (Jurer,—11. AU do knew. 
It was no eecretsbut a universal rule known 
everywhere. Whoioerer.e hall tome nnto 
the king into the inner court, who U not 
called, there ie erne tow bf hit te put him 
to death. Rather, “ there is one law for 
him.” «Whoever be be( there i* one and 
the same law regarding Me 
wnflbr death. The object of this rule wa* 
doubtless to preserve the king not only 
from annoyance, but from the danger of 
aeeaseination. In spite of all his precau
tions, this very Xerxes wa* slain in Ьк

ruined by imitating what are wrongly 
ly habits. No well brought- 

up boy but would feel a blush of shame 
on oraering and drinking spirit* for the 
first time in a public place, but presently 
in imitation of those who db not blush, the 
manly habit of drinkingwould be 
ed, and a life commenced which might 
end in confirmed drunkenee*. The eon- 
science, before it І» eenqgd and dulled, k 
ever true in its pointing To the right oath ; 
iu faintest double should lead a wav from 
temptation with the strength of uny ielding 
determination. There should be no parley
ing or reasobtag when conscience «ays No. 
Conscience is the manliest instinct, aad to 
obey iu teaching, and to follow iu leading, 
Ie in the highest and beet sense to be 
manly.

That which degrades and lowers a man’s 
self-respect, which cause» him ia hu bet
ter momenta, when true to himself, to 
think meanly of hi* conduct, and to blush 

thought of the

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But ia an original compound, 
made from the PUREST 
STOCK, and ia oold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
coat of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market See that you get this 
Soap, and net accept any of 

imitations that 
pay the grooei more money 

The word 
and the Clasped 

on every bar.

Ш.
- Except euch to whom the king etoUl told 

out the golden eeeptre. There was, there
fore, a possibility of Esther’* reaching the 
ears of the king, but with the greatest un
certainly a« to now such a capncious king 
would act. / hme not boon called ta 
coon in unto the kine thoee thirty daye. 
She had not been called for a whole month, 
and did not know when the 
might come. It would not do to 
so mere a chance ; and,therefore..tf she wae 
to interpose oo behalf of her nation, *he 
must intrude on the king uninvited.

The queen, therefore, id attempting to 
<Hve her people, must (I) risk everything, 
—her petition,'her husband, her wealth, 
her lift. (3) She must do it on the mere 
chaaee that euch a king would look upon 
her with favor. (3) “ She must attempt 
by the mere weight of personal influence, 
to reverse the decrees of 4M empire that 
prides itself on infallibility,—whose laws 
are uioaltenable.” (4) Aad she muet do 
thk against the influence of the kings 
favorite, and the enemy bf her people. (4) 
She belonged to a despised race, and must 
reveal that (hot

Tbs Moan vn

to I 
ha*hr pur

sued, cannot be manly in any sense. 
Manliness ie the parent of Iearless both. 
Only he that has done wrong, shuas the 
light and dreads exposure. There k no 
more glorious eight in creation than a tear
less, boneet, and upright man. What has 
he to fear or dread 7—“ From ЯеІМЙж"

the n
summon*

“I Ought te laws àaMstpated This."

A few days hare passed over the grave 
of a noble young man, from whose lipiffel] 
these word*. He had well represented the 
enterprise of life insurance, hut neglected 
his soul. When the physician informed HERBERT W. MOORE,

Attomey-st-Law,
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

згегьлкНк;.,,

him that hie sudden and severe illness was 
fatal and his time on earth very brief, he 
said with the deliberation of a deep and 
awfnl conviction, “ I ought to have antic
ipated thjaf but now itk too late.”

The words thrilled the hearts of these 
that loved him and watched the ebbing 
lift. Yes, he ought to have anticipated 
the possibility of snob a harried departure 
from the scene* of probation. 0, what a 
burden of conscious folly aad guilt aad 
peril extorted thal 'oonfewsion from the dy
ing man 1 The number of those whe>ave 
frit the anguish of such aa awakening to

weigh down the lost spirit—the severest 
part of hell.

I JURE FITS!FOB KrCO CRT SEIKO rr 
13-14).—First Motive. Her ow* danger. 
13. ІШ not with thyielf. Literally, 
“ Imagine not in thy mind” That thou 
•tout шаре H* the Who’s 
had not been known an a Jew, but the fret 
would easily be made knowa, and her 
rivals would gladly see her destroyed.

Sèookt» Monta. 14. Then shall there en
largement (rather, relief) tmd deliverance 
arise la the Jews from another place. Thou 

lhafather's tome shall to destroyed. 
You wifi not escape destruction, but you 
will lose the opportunity of siring your 
people, the greatest Meeting aad glory that 
caa oome to any person. Thin you will 
throw away for nothing. ,

A Tried Motive k here implied in the 
assurance Of виссем. Take hope ia this 

• God’s pro-

Ш3№mіfailure

a MOr.lH NOT Sk Now Took.

Puttnar’s Syrup
НТМРВ08РШТЕ&

dsaasas мже
clasping bis »htiter*d|knee with bothfharids, _
“ Oh Chaplain. I don’t care anything for rnjdqrskd BY ТЯЖ PROFESSION : 
thk, if we only whip the rebek.” Our Dm. W. B. Slats*, says:

jay Over Vietory.

r, forme

1 knoweth whether 
The providences that 

wooderfrl. Per
haps God’* hand shaped iltem, that you 
might be the saviour of your people ia thk 
terrible emergency.

ABAT ion* (vers. 16-17). Awl ye 
far aw, in my behalf. Fasting implies 
humiliatioe, ijhautsSIR __
Goof, frith in God, prayer to God. And Thk incident has suggested the thought 
neither eatner drink tkreedays. Oriental that the Christian warrior cares but little 
abstemiousness would not be very severely for hie wounds end disabilities, if the gen- 
taxed by a fret of this length. The time eral army of Christ is only victorious Be- 
iiitended—from the eveuinr of the finit to fog unable to continue in the good fight of 

faith aad servis» bhraelf, still be njoioeo 
in the euooeseee of hk oomradea and cheer* ■
them oo ia victorious panait of the'enemies à PB T7.T, S’LSm

of tiok and wueeded soldier*. Not one «ЦГ J Tacx a Oo , Autusta, Mai

Fourth Моутв. Who

join in hot pursuit of their defeated foe*. 
It was marvelous to hear so few com
plainte from our disabled and wffrrinc

DR. BtNCLAta, Asst. Physician to Mou t Hops

YaaxAXAK, N. D., city МгацДоИейГ 
nwk Put inert Syrup and

COULD diva MANY-OTHERS.

the morning of the third day—need 
have muoh exceeded «hity-віх hour». Awl 
if / perish, I perish, t will go oa, and 
make every effort to save my people, even 
though I perish in the attempt.

The Vюте*v or Faith, Couraoe, abb 
. 1-3-) I. Esther put onCharacter (wre
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